
Fiji, Tribal War
I'm in the mood for lovin' baby all night
Some a dem a player haters don't see why
Why dem a try fe get de F.I.J.I.
Dey know that we rock it so, so

Worry dem worry 'bout Fiji,
Fiji nah worry 'bout dem
Be dema be where 'cause dem fight and dem fret
I n I will stand up and fight like lion
We be the 'G's dem talking 'bout fe Armageddon

Tribal War,
It's a war, it's a war, it's a war

Tribal War,
It's a war, it's a war, it's a war

You don't have to be rough and rugged
You must love not violence
We know dat judgement a fe fall on evil men
I await dem day of Atonement come
When dem shall see da Armageddon
Is no joke fe me
I await dem sittin' pun de riddim and prophesy
All me wan fe do is testify,
Watchin' every knee shall bow and
Every tongue confess,
One thing dem can't understand dat
De Almighty came as a man
See aka de will is for his children to come home

Tribal War,
It's a war, it's a war, it's a war

Tribal War,
It's a war, it's a war, it's a war

(Tribal Breakdown)                            (Translation)
Era veilelayaki na gone ni kua,          Today children are lost 
Ra luveni yali ra lomarua,               and confused.  Warning 
Na domo ni biukila rogo,                 signs are sounding the 
Sa na mai tagi tu nikua                  trumpets of the end times.

Not a minute goes by today
Will I be shy to say
That I bow down and pray to Almighty, 
makin' sure everything is alrighty, 
When the day come we killuminati, 
Stop all the bloodclot fight and fuss 
When the day comes you be bitin' the dust 
True warriors can't fuss with us 
Keep your mouth runnin' 
You be feelin da bust 

Worry dem worry 'bout Fiji,
Fiji nah worry 'bout dem
Be dema be where 'cause dem fight and dem fret
I n I will stand up and fight like lion
We be the 'G's dem talking 'bout fe Armageddon

Tribal War,
It's a war, it's a war, it's a war
We be the 'G's dem talking 'bout fe Armageddon



Tribal War,
It's a war, it's a war, it's a war 

Tribal War,
It's a war, it's a war, it's a war
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